Abstract: Population fluctuation of oriental fruit fly, Bactrocera dorsalis (Hendel) (Diptera: Tephritidae), was monitored by using methyl eugenol traps during May, 2011 to December, 2011 and May, 2016 to December, 2016 
Introduction


Fruit flies are major pests of mangoes in most parts of the world including temperate, subtropical and tropical countries [1] . Fruit flies infestation is a major constraint to fruit industry [2] . Fruit fly has been listed as an important quarantine in most countries for a wide host range, high fecundity and severe damage it causes to agricultural products [3] . Among them oriental fruit fly Bactrocera dorsalis is a widespread major pest of mango in the world [4] . It causes tremendous economic losses and great problems to the fruit and vegetable growers all over the world [5] . Oriental fruit fly is a serious pest of a wide variety of fruits and vegetables throughout its range and damage levels can be anything up to 100% of unprotected fruit [6] .
In tropical Asia, Bactrocera dorsalis has been thought responsible for causing major economic losses to horticultural crops. It is now known that a sanitation, physical and chemical control by using bait traps [13] , utilizing methyl eugenol [14] , biological control and male sterile insect technique [15] . Detection of oriental fruit fly can be monitored by using traps which are baited with male lures. Methyl eugenol (O-methyl eugenol) attracts at very low concentrations and it is found to lure over a range of up to 1 km [16] . It is very difficult to control the pest simply through the application of chemical pesticides due to their peculiar biological features. The objectives of this study were to monitor the population fluctuation patterns of Bactrocera dorsalis, and to determine the major factors affecting the population incidence in Yezin area.
Materials and Methods
Study Area
Field surveys of Bactrocera dorsalis adult population were carried out at six mango orchards in 2011 and 2016 in Department of Agricultural Research compound (19˚ 51' N and 96˚ 07' E) in Yezin. Each of the mango orchards was approximately 1 ha in area. In these orchards, no pest control measures, including pesticide treatment, were performed during the study period. Different varieties of mangoes are representative of the major fruit cultivated in Yezin area, and also the plants that are commonly infested by oriental fruit fly.
Study Methods
Traps were handmade and constructed based on steiner trap. Three steiner traps, more than 50 m apart, were placed on fruit trees at a height of 2 m above the ground at each site. A pheromone lure was suspended inside each trap near the center. The lure consisted of a small cotton ball soaked with 2 mL of methyl eugenol, which was replaced at one week interval throughout the year. Male flies were attracted by the lures when they touched the cotton ball. Bactrocera dorsalis in each trap were identified and counted at one week interval starting from May, 2011 to December, 2011 and May, 2016 to December, 2016. The number of Bactrocera dorsalis males caught is the average value per trap of all traps in each of the six mango orchards. The meteorological data such as temperature (maximum and minimum), rainfall and duration of sunshine were recorded from Yezin meteorological station in Department of Agricultural Research.
Data Analysis
The index of fruit fly population captured in traps was calculated based on the following formula: Data were statistically analyzed by using the Statistix 8.0 software programme. Correlation analysis was used to calculate between adult capture and three climatic factors: temperature, rainfall, and sunshine hours by the procedures outlined by Gomez et al. [18] .
Results and Discussion
Population Fluctuation of Oriental Fruit Fly
Monthly mean number captures of Bactrocera dorsalis adult males fly per trap per day for each of the two study years in 2011 and 2016 were shown in Fig. 1 (Fig. 1) . Two peak catches (273.75 and 269.69 FTD) were observed in June, 2011 of both years. Fruit fly infestations thus seem to be fruiting season in Yezin area. In the month of May, most of the Sein Ta Lone varieties were matured and temperature and humidity favorable so the fly population was increased. In the month of June and July, most of the mangoes were matured and ready to harvest and the maximum number of fruit flies was trapped. Shukla et al. [19] observed that the emergence of fruit fly starts from April onwards and the maximum population was recorded during May-July which coincides with fruit maturity. The finding of present investigation is in agreement with the results of Agarwal et al. [20] who reported that the maximum populations of peach fruit fly Bactrocera zonata, which was recorded during the third week of June (357 flies/trap) in India. The mean incidence obtained from two consecutive years of study also revealed the same trend. The seasonal fluctuation pattern for this fly population trapped by using methyl eugenol was mostly consistent for each of the study year. It was noted that host availability is one of the major factors of population fluctuation of fruit flies. These maximum catches coincided with ripening of mango fruits. Results obtained from this study agreed with the findings of Mwatawala et. al. [21] who mentioned that mango orchards present high numbers of flies during their fruiting season.
Relationship between Abiotic Factors and Fruit Flies Population
The from May up to October in 2016. Therefore, male oriental fruit flies fluctuated from May to October. It was noted that rainfall has a strong influence on incidence of fruit flies (Figs. 2 and 3 ). The population was gradually decreased from September to December. Low captures from September to December indicated the small population size or reduction of adult activity during winter and off-season of mango fruiting season. The positive impact of rainfall on the fly incidence was in corroboration with the earlier findings of Mahmood et al. [22] . Amice and Sales [23] observed that the influence of abiotic factors such as temperature and rainfall is closely related with fly population dynamics. Khan et al. [24] also reported that the weather factors showed significant contribution towards population fluctuation and among them, rainfall appeared as the important factor for population fluctuation. The mean numbers of fruit flies fluctuated with maximum and minimum temperature in the fruiting season of mango in 2011 and 2016 were presented in Figs. 2 and 3 . In the early fruiting season, the mean numbers of flies were very low from May 6 to June 3 with high temperature (maximum 38 ºC and minimum 25 ºC) was recorded at that period (Fig. 2) . Fletcher [25] reported that the temperature range permitting development and reproduction of fruit fly is 15-34 ºC and the optimum temperature range is 18-30 ºC. When the temperature is greater than 34 ºC or less than 15 ºC, a large number of adults and larvae die. On June 10, 2011 the first generation peak (241.42 FTD) was obtained and the maximum and minimum temperature 28 ºC and 24.5 ºC were observed at that time. When the temperature increased to 31 ºC and 34.5 ºC, the population decreased to 191.75 and 97.75 FTD on June 17 and July 8. Fig. 3 showed that the first peak population (388.95 FTD) was obtained and the maximum and minimum temperature 35 ºC and 25 ºC were observed at that time. Chen et al. [26] reported that temperature should be regarded as one of the main factors limiting the activity of fruit fly. Mann [27] observed that low catches of Bactrocera dorsalis may be due to the effect of high temperature (31.93 ºC) in June. Similar findings had been reported by Verghese and Sudhadevi [28] and Gupta et al. [29] who pointed out fruit fly population of Bactrocera spp. had positive correlation with minimum temperature and maximum temperature. This finding was similar result of Laskar et al. [30] who observed that the mean maximum, minimum temperature showed positive and significant correlation with the fruit fly catch per trap per day. Lui et al. [31] reported that positive and highly significant correlation of Dacus zonatus incidence with minimum and maximum temperature.
The mean numbers of fruit flies per methyl eugenol were recorded at that time. Moreover, on June 10, the highest population number (241.42 FTD) was recorded when daily means sunshine hour was zero hour was shown Fig. 2 . The highest population of male flies (388.95 FTD) was observed on 6th June, 2016, when the amount of sunshine hour was 4.2 hours. These result pointed out that sunshine hour might be negative impact on population of fruit flies in the fruit season of mango and it can be suggested that cloudy might favor increases in population size of fruit fly. The negative and significant correlation (Pr = 0.001) was observed between the mean number of fruit fly and sunshine hour (Table 1) . Chen et al. [26] and Jalaluddin et al. [32] reported that there was a significant negative correlation between monthly population fluctuation and monthly sunshine hours.
The result of present study was agreed with the observation of Laskar et al. [30] who exhibited that total sunshine hour per day influence negatively on adult melon fly incidence. Shukla et al. [19] also reported that the peak trap catches of Bactrocera dorsalis had a negative correlation with average number of day light hours. Chen et al. [26] expressed that there was a significant negative correlation between monthly population fluctuation and monthly duration of sunshine. Murthy et al. [33] also stated that incidence of morning fly Gitona spp. was negatively correlated with the duration of sunshine. Their results are in agreement with record of Jalaluddin et al. [32] who stated that weekly mean the duration of sunshine had low negative correlation with the catch. The influence of abiotic factors (such as temperature, rainfall and sunshine hour) is closely related and significant contribution with population fluctuation of fruit flies. In the month of December to February a few fruit flies were captured in the trap. This is because of low temperature and no host available in the surroundings. On the onset of rainy season the fly population started to increase and during heavy rainfall population also higher. The population declined slowly from August to September after that is non-existent up to March which is more or less similar to our findings. Similar observation with regard to influence of meteorological parameters on the incidence of oriental fruit fly was also claimed earlier by several workers [19, 29] . The population fluctuation of oriental fruit fly in different seasons of the year 2016 trapped by using methyl eugenol trap was shown in Fig. 3 . In 2016, the highest mean numbers (388.95 ± 8.56 FTD) was recorded on 6th June and the lowest mean numbers (2.33 ± 0.20 FTD) on 12th December (Fig. 3) .
The positive and significant correlation (Pr = 0.001) was observed between the mean number of FTD and minimum temperature and rainfall in 2011 (Table 1) . This finding was corroborated with Hasyim et al. [34] who reported that rainfall and rainy days had positive and highly significant correlation with fruit flies caught per trap per day. The present study is similar result of the previous studies by Jalaluddin et al. [32] and Ingoley et al. [35] . The positive correlation was recorded between mean number of FTD and maximum temperature. Sunshine hour negatively with fly incidence which indicated that sunnier the day less was the fly activity in Table 1 . It might be like that during sunny days the flies prefer to congregate below the leaf surface or under the shade of vegetation. Similar trend was observed in 2016 ( Table 2 ). The variable of minimum temperature was highest (0.40) and (0.48) among four variables so that the population fluctuation of oriental fruit fly was largely depended on the minimum temperature in 2011 and 2016. Kannan et al. [36] reported that the minimum temperatures and oriental fruit fly population had positive relationship. Maximum temperature was found to be a positively correlated with fruit fly 
May6
May13 (Table 1) . This finding was similar result of Sarada et al [37] who recorded that fruit fly population of Bactrocera spp. had positive correlation with minimum temperature. Similar findings had been reported by Gupta et al. [29] who pointed out a positive correlation of Bactrocera dorsalis population with minimum temperature. Minimum temperature and population of guava fruit fly Bactrocera correcta had the same positive correlation [15] .
All abiotic factors contribute significantly toward increasing or decreasing fruit flies trapped with the help of sex attractant. Lui et al. [31] reported that positive and highly significant correlation of Dacus zonatus incidence with minimum and maximum temperature. Hasyim et al. [34] also recorded that the number of fruit flies captured with cuelure baited traps positively correlated with temperature, humidity and rainfall. The influence of meteorological parameters on the incidence of melon fly was also claimed by Mahmood et al. [22] . In contrast, significant negative correlations were found between population fluctuations and sunshine hours, suggesting that cloudy days might favour increases in population size.
Conclusions
The result from this experiment it may be concluded that during high temperature and high rainfall periods (May-August) farmers and researchers should pay extra attention to formulate a sustainable management technique against the oriental fruit fly. To develop a sustainable management program of fruit flies farmers may apply fruit bagging, field sanitation, protein bait spray, male annihilation technique, sterile male release, augmentation of biological control agents and insecticides in the mango orchard.
